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Thursday, October 19,1911.

Hon. Locke Crais, of Asheville,

lias announced his co.ndidacy for the
nomination next year. WWWW OPPORTUNilY --- -- JBU

- You begin to realize what M WP. SPJ 1 Mi ht Stvle
"1sc , our long Duymg experience Lg - a

' i means wnen you compare oui j

Glenview, N. C, Oct. 16. Our
farmer friends ate still pushing to

get their cotton out.
The peanut crop is o'l up, but. they

are scarce on the viae. The cro;i
will be short.

Ali of our people are out of ports
over the low price of cotton.

Rev. J. W. Frank filled his regular
appointment at Central Cross last
Sunday. Sunday School was

Mr. J. H. Hux was appoint-
ed superintendent. We certainly
hope that the Sunday school may be
a success this time.

Mr. T. T. Hale has recently bought
the entire farm and store of Mr. S.
S. Viverette at the Glenview seat.

Some of our people attended the
Baptist association that met with
the church at Washington, N. C ,

and report a good time.
The Swift Creek Union will meet

with the church at Antioch the fiflh
Sundav in this month.

Mr. E. G. Hale, of Sharpsburg,
is here to see her son, Mr. T. T. Hale.

Mr. T. T. Hale went to Richmond
last week to buy a lot of fall and
winter goods for his new store here.

Mr. J. E. Ayers, Jr., has just
started his new cotton gin. This
makes four cotton gins for our town.

The cool nights reminds us that
frost is not far off.

-- ? fi " V - c values and prices with otners. i
th . vf4-- j It is to your advantage, then, )

K I to buy your and have the Ri

The lawyers for Henry Clay Beat-ti- e

are making an effort to have the
verdict of the jury convicting him

of murdering his wife, set aside for

the reason that the jury began their
deliberations with prayer. Suppose

they had rendered a verdict in favor

of the accused by acquitting him of

the charge of murder, it is likely he

would have expressed himself very

strongly as a great believer in prayer.

Wedding and

Birihday Gifts

from us. Visit our store and
see the many new novelties
suitable for all purposes.

mmif iou have not seen
NARCISSUS4 K Y--. . ? MYACINTH AND
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TVGood Assortment Now on Hand.
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A Complete Line of Jewelry.

C. T. Whitehead Comp'y,
DRUGGISTS, investigate at once
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MISS ELSIE WALTON
Who plays Princess Yetive in Bever-

ly of Graustark at Madry's Opera
House Tuesday night, Oct. 24th.

r 1 Uoil i iiiiilLi.i.U'aRc Fcrcs! 53, Roanoke 0.

We clip the following from an ex-

change, which is truthfully said:

"When you pull down the town in
which is your home, youiare pulling
down yourself; and --when you build
up you are building up yourself and

neighbor. Try to banish from your
mind the mistaken idea tnat all good
things are away off in some other
locality. Give your town all the
praise it can legitimately bear. It
certainly will do you no harm and
will cost you nothing; and above all

patronize your home institutions, in-

cluding the printing office.

a.To Our
Ginning Customers!Wake Forest, N. C, Oct. 17. Cn

Saturday, Oct. 14ih, Wake Forest
Mr. W. P. Darden and Mrs. Naomi

Pittman were married in the parlor
of the hotel at Halifax Tuesday,
Rev. J.'S. Wood, of Weldon, offic-

iating. Mr. and Mrs. Darden re

We are glad to announce that
having completed extensive improve-
ments in our ginnery, we are now

ready to begin ginning and to give
better and quicker service than ever

i 3 i1turned to Scotland Neck in the af Hardy Hardware Cost 4.5ternoon and are receiving the con-

gratulations of friends. A' nbefore.
Charges for ginning will be 10cwhich the goodThe law under "The Hardware Hustlers."

Kelsuftee Union. per hundred pounds seed cottonlied provides thatroaus eiecuun is
Bagging and ties furnished at lowrest

market price.
As we buy in car load lots we can

probably furnish bagging and ties
cheaper than is sold elsewhere, and
we earnestly request that you allow A Store That Will Never be too Large m

The Kehukee Union will meet
with Rehukee Church near Scotland
Neck, Friday morning October 27th
and continue through Sunday. The
10 o'clock train will stop at the
church each day and the train going
to Kinston Sunday afternoon will
also stop at the church. Besides the
Elders of the union several visiting
Elders are expected and the union
promisesto be a very interesting one.

in the event the requisite majority
of qualified electors shall vote "For
Good Roads" at the said election
and the result shall be recorded and
declared for good roads, the board
of commissioners shall elect seven

electors, residents of said county, to
beknowrn as the "Highway Commis-

sion of Halifax County," whose
term of office shall be two years.
The law also provides that the high-

way commission shall elect a general
road superintendent for the county.
The election is to be held under the
law governing all general elections.

Appreciate Small Purchases!

us to furnish same to prevent con-

fusion.
Furnishing of bagging and ties by

customers makes so much trouble
for us that we will hereafter charge
25c per bale additional.

Cotton buyers have been instruct-
ed to advise all ginneries that thei
may not buy bales with side-strip- s,

so unless previously notified by cus

Judge fiarlaa Besd.

played its third game of foot ball
upon the home gridiron. Of the 3

games played Wake Forest has lost
one, this to Carolina on Saturday,
Oct. 7th. With this beginning foot-
ball will reach a standard and per-
centage that has never been achiev-
ed before in the history of the col-

lege.
The t Saturday result

ed in the ignomenious defeat of the
spirited team from Roanoke College,
Va. From the kick off it was evi-

dent that the visitors would not
have a look in. Touchdowns were
made at intervals of 5 and 10 min-

utes, the first coming within three
minutes after the ball was put in
play, which was due to a skillful and
spectular forward pass and a 15 yd
gain by Utley through center. At
no stage of the game was Roanoke
looked upon as dangerous. Several-beautifu- l

end runs, varying from 15
to 40 yds, were made by Singleterry
for Wake Foi'est.

During the entire game many
beautiful forward passes were ad-
ministered by Utley and Joyner.
The line all showed up in fine form,
opening up holes whenever needed.

It would be hard to designate
any one as a particular star, though
it was pretty well agreed upon that
the honors belong to Singleterry for
Wake Forest, ' he making three of
the nine touchdowns himself. Sav-

age showed splendid form in plow-
ing the line for material gains.

Utley kicked 6 out of the 9 chances
for gold thereby ending game by

5

1

Our store has been remodeled and made considerably hn-ger- , and our

tinuos to grow from dav to da v.Washington, Oct. 14. Associate
tomer bales will be pacKed without
sidestrips.

Hoping that each one of you will
harvest a big crop,

Respectfully yours.
Cotton Oil & Ginning Co. N Lsoedls iieep commm

Justice, John Marshall Harlan, of
the Supreme Court, died at 8:15 this
morning from, an attack of acute
bronchitis at his home here. He has
been ill since last Monday when he
contracted a severe cold. He was
born in Boyle County Kentucky, on
June 1st, 1833. He was the oldest
man from point of service now on
the Supreme court bench. He was
appointed by President Hayes, No-
vember 1877.

The small purchaser will be looked after with the same courtesy ;js tl.o !a;

and the large ones will receive our most careful attention. Even if you 1

make a purchase give our stock a look some time..
We have just received a big line of the latest style Hats and Caps, ami k

thing newT in Dress Goods arriving every day.
Good Shoes, made with snap and style, solid comfort, will make your

It is now just a little over three
weeks to the good roads bond elec-

tion, and yet we have not heard the
matter discussed in the least. Are
the county commissioners and good
roads association of the county going
to let the matter go by without
arousing the people on the subject?
Let the people know just how it is

proposed to spend the money, need
and the benefits of improved roads.
Draw out a full discussion on the

M An mi l3ifc

laugh. Of course, the prices are very reasonable. Nice line of Coat
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Over a million of Cole's Original Hot Blast
Heating Stoves used ia America todny. Tney
have been proven superior to all other heat-

ing staves by years of use by hundreds f
thousands of n?ers. They are in use in every
Ftate In the L'nion; in the homes of capitalists
and wage earners, and the most enthusiastic
testimonials are received at the factory of the
Cole Manufacturing Co. at Chicago every day.
Cole's Hot lilast is guaranteed to reduce the
fuel bill a third over any lower draft stove
of the same size. Guaranteed to bold fire
from Saturday nisht until Monday morning.
Guaranteed to give uniform heat day and
night with soft coal, bard coal or lignite.
Let ns show you these stoves and demonstrate
their marvelous points 1 superiority. (U-1-

Will H. Josey
Scciland Neck, N. C.

fNSURANCE
of sM hinds written.

Why insure in companies that
may wish to pay and can't? I
represent th3 strongest and
most liberal companies in
America. Life and Accident,
Mutual Benefit and National.

FIRE
THE HOME, Assets over 31 million.
THE CONTINENTAL, Asset3 over 24

million. """

THE PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRIT-
ERS, Assets over 24 million.

THE FIDELITY-PHENI- Assets over
16 million.

THE GLOBE AND RUTGERS, Assets
over 5 million.

Should you wish insurance
of any kind see me. Will see
that loss is paid, unless by fraud

ready to show for men, women and children.
We are selling nice Calico for 5c. Yard wide White Homespun for .V. V

forget to look us up when in need ol Furniture.
. We have something in most everything, and the prices will pleasoyou.

matter how small the purchase might be come to see us

Look For The New Stork.

subject that the voters may be able score 53 to 0 in favor of Wake Forest.
Next Saturday the Wake Forest

team goes up against the strong
"husky bunch" from Washington
and Lee.

RECIPE FOR

to cast their ballots in an intelligent
manner. Wake up, and get to work,
everybody. The Commonwealth in-

vites a free discussion on the subject
of good roads and the bond issue,
and our columns are open to give
the matter as much publicity as

Piano Recital at Fassifern. If
eping Dweet rotatoes JO 1M

SCOTLAND NECK, NORTH CAROLINA.

"The year's opening entertain-
ment at Fassifern school was a piano
recital by Miss Rebecca Hill Shields
of the faculty. This was Mis Shields'
first public appearance in Lincoln-to- n

and her work was a most success

The Cotton Lgaf Caterpillar.

"THE PIANO WITH A SWEET TONE,

Notice of Land
ful introduction as a pianist. In the
first movement of the "Moonlight"
Sonate by Beethoven, the player
seemed to have caught the soirit you DONT NEED TOhe Home1

My recipe for keeping sweet po-
tatoes having proved successful for
a number of vears, I offer it to
the public for $1.00. The cost for
keeping 100 bushels is only 25 cents.
Below 1 present a testimonial by
persons who have used my recipe.

Bennett Allsbrook,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Testimonial. We, the under-
signed, having used with success
Mr. Allsbrook's recipe for keeping
svv'eet potatoes, hereby give it our
endorsement and express the confi-
dence that it will do what he claims
for it.

M- - D. Allsbrook, tried it 20 years.
C. C. Allsbrook, tried it 15 years.
L. H. Long, tried it 5 years.
J. H. Baker, tried it 1 year.
E. E. Hiiliard, tiied it 1 year.

Iy virtue of power
5

y a cert :.?n deed cf 1'

The cotton leaf caterpillar, of
which we have written, has appear-
ed, it would seem from reports, in
all parts ofthc county. Never be-

fore has anything like this been seen
in the county, worms eat the leaves
of the plants, leaving only the ribs.
Of course they do no damage now,
but suppose they should break out

ASK A FAVOR
IF YOUR MONEY"

'
to rue by Win. E ." :

j duly recorded in ti
! Register of Deed-- ; " '

Jty,J'orth in

-- Ca-early in the season next year?
tawba County News. IS

Henry Baker, tried it 1 year.
R. J. Madry, tried it 1 year.Georue Barr Mclutcfceon's 'Beverly."

and effect of the perfect moonlight,
calm, soft and of mysterious beauty.
The Allegretto brought a brighter
happier mood which changed, with
the third movement to one of heavy,
depresfing agitation, showing much
musicianly understanding and pian-isti- c

ability. Wagner's beautiful
melody "To the Evening Star" with
its harp-lik- e accompaniment, arrang-
ed for the piano by Hiszt, together
with Raff's "Spinning Song" with
its humming wheel, gave Miss
Shields fine opportunity to use her
lovely singing tone. The Chopin
numbers, Military Polonaise and
Bercuese were effectively and well
given, affording the great contrast

of ale.Honcc an
By virtue .if power vested in me

by the iaw as administrator of David

PiMje iAb, I will oil ti:--

October, 1011. '.! i-'- .

lie Auction, to the I '

in the town of Se il; '

at 12 o'clock M.. the
scribe I Rcid :

parcel of land in tlv
Scotland Nvk. II nV.

North Carolina on
ins to tiie map f :

side of RoMniAv ''
ihe North by ilv '

Powell, heretofore
Powell by Kitchin '

East by the town dit i.

Holt's line, on li.u
Smith's lir.e. f;-.:H-;: '

Street 50 feet end :un.
Rachrdl Holt's lire.

This the UOth d:'.v
1611.

Stuakt S.: '!'''

The Children
And Music !

Are three things that always
go together. Neither is com-

plete without the others. The
best bringing up a child can
have is to be trained in music.
And the thing that holds a
family together perhaps more
than anything else when chil-

dren are growing up is music.
Here is the opportunity to

bring music at little cost
into those homes which have
not yet felt its fine influence.

Investigate our easy pay-
ment system.

Write for special price list of
used pianos.

CHAS. M. Stieff
L. C. STEELE, Mgr.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk, Va.

The Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.

Fashion is a funny thing and the
way in which styles are originated,
especially in articles of feminine at-

tire, sometimes occur in a very
unique way. Although George Barr
McCutcheon's "Beverly" has been
published for several years, and al-

though there appeared on the cover

Bell, deceased, by a certain deed of
trust executed to him by Frank
White and wife, which is duly re-
corded in the office of the Register

1 ;

THEIN
of Deeds for Halifax count v, North
Carolina, in Book 169 at Page 354, 1

will on the 9th day of November,
1911, sell for cash, at public auction,
to the highest bidder, in the town
of Scotland Neck, N. C, at 12 o'clock

r

f
t

i

f.

I. " li
M., the lodowing described real
estate: That lot or parcel of land
lying in Halifax county, North Caro

I

Many a man has KEPT HIS OWN SALARY LOW because henot saved his money and shown his employer that he was inde--
lina, and in the tdvvn of Scotland
Neck, on the north side of Ninth

of the book Harrison Fisher's con-

ception of the idea! "Beverly" garb-
ed in a most ravishing hat and veil,
it was not until the novel was dram-
atized and put on the stage last
spring that the "Beverly Hat" be-

came one of fashion's crazes. Now
in every city of the country where
"Beverly" has appeared the women
have gone crazy over the beauties
of the "Beverly Hat" and it is be-

ing copied far and wide. At the
opera house, Tuesday night, Octo-

ber 24th.

has
pendent of himstreet, according to the map of said

town, and" beginning at a point on

House MoYirf
I am prepared t '

with or without chimney ;.

Reasonable Fnac- -

For terms and furl!;--

said street, the southeast corner of Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.the lot on which the Methodist par
sonage is situated, then at right

of heavy chords and delicate, rapid
scale work. The most brilliant num-
ber on the program and the one
which is ever a test of a pianist's
ability was Mendelsshn's Capriccio,
opus 22. Its constantly returning
attractive theme and stirring rhythm
working up to a great climax, were
splendidly given and made a fitting
close to a delightful evening. Miss
Shields' playing and pleasing per-
sonality made many friends for her."

Charlotte Daily Observer.
PROGRAM.

Sonate op. 27 No. 2 Beethoven
Adagio Sostenuto, Allegretto, Pres-
to Agitato.

O, Thou Sublime, Sweet Evening
Star Wagner-Lisz- t. '

Polish Dance X. Scharwenka.
La Fileuse Raff.- -

Polonaise in A major Berceuse-Cho- pin.

Capriccia Brilliante Mendelssohn
Orchestral parts on second piino,

Miss Pixley.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4
pounded.angles on the line of the lot on which Per cent, com--

said parsonage is situated a straight tion, apply to
R. V. Ki liiNVline in a northerly direction 100 feet,

thence at right angles parellel to 9th ScotlandThe Scotland Neck BankPioneer Bank of Halifax County.

Notice of Bond Election
The Board of County Commission-

ers of Halifax county have called an
election to be held on Tuesday, the
14th day of November, 1911, for
Halifax county for the purpose of
voting on the issue of Three Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars of Halifax
county bonds for the purpose of
building good roads in the county.

By order of the Board.
J. H. Norman, Clerk.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought The Commonwealth learU a11 mC: m

street a straigm line in an easter-
ly direction 50 feet, thence at right
angles a straight line in a southerly
direction 100 feet to Ninth street,
thence up Ninth street 50 feet to
the beginning.

This 9th day of October, 1911.
R.C.Dunn,

Adm'r of David Bell.
Kitchin & Smith, Attys.

Land P()f';l;:;
All the lands forme rv ' 'xUJi-Th-

e

Halifax Land Comply fchased recently by Dr. H
(u.tis hereby posted r.prairt '

trespassinjr. hunting ani
The law will be strictly "

uii t 11 1 iMr 1 l.f
Bears the

Signature of
uxity pF--o vujianon, and is therefor

one of the very best advertising mediums. S. F. DUNN
II.ll.fr"for Dr.


